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bayyôm hahû’ n#t#an hammelek# ’#h#aš#w#rôš
l#’es#t#r hammal#k#h ’et#-bêt# h#m#n s##r#r
hayy#hûd#îm ûm#r#d#k#ay b#’ lip##nê hammelek#
kî-higgîd##h ’es#t#r mah hû’-l#hh

1 On that day did the king
Ahasuerus give the house of
Haman the Jews' enemy
unto Esther the queen. And
Mordecai came before the
king; for Esther had told
what he was unto her.

wayy#sar hammelek# ’et#-t#abba‘#tô ’#šer he‘#b#îr
m#h#m#n wayyitt#n#hh l#m#r#d#k##y watt##em
’es#t#r ’et#-m#r#d#k#ay ‘al-bêt# h#m#n

2 And the king took off his
ring, which he had taken
from Haman, and gave it
unto Mordecai. And Esther
set Mordecai over the house
of Haman.

wattôsep# ’es#t#r watt#d#abb#r lip##nê hammelek#
wattipp#l lip##nê rag##l#yw watt#b##k
wattit##h#annen-lô l#ha‘#b#îr ’et#-r#‘at# h#m#n
h#’#g##g#î w#’#t# mah##šab##tô ’#šer h##šab#
‘al-hayy#hûd#îm

3 And Esther spake yet
again before the king, and
fell down at his feet, and
besought him with tears to
put away the mischief of
Haman the Agagite, and his
device that he had devised
against the Jews.

wayyôšet# hammelek# l#’es#t#r ’#t# šar#b#it#
hazz#h#b# watt#q#m ’es#t#r watta‘#m#d# lip##nê
hammelek#

4 Then the king held out the
golden sceptre toward
Esther. So Esther arose, and
stood before the king,

watt#’mer ’im-‘al-hammelek# t#ôb# w#’im-m#s##’t#î
h##n l#p##n#yw w#k##š#r hadd#b##r lip##nê
hammelek# w#t#ôb##h ’#nî b#‘ên#yw yikk#t##b#
l#h#šîb# ’et#-hass#p##rîm mah##šeb#et# h#m#n
ben-hamm#d##t##’ h#’#g##g#î ’#šer k#t#ab#
l#’abb#d# ’et#-hayy#hûd#îm ’#šer b#k##l-m#d#înôt#
hammelek#

5 And said, If it please the
king, and if I have favour in
his sight, and the thing seem
right before the king, and I
be pleasing in his eyes, let it
be written to reverse the
letters devised by Haman
the son of Hammedatha the
Agagite, which he wrote to
destroy the Jews which are
in all the king's provinces:

kî ’êk##k##h ’ûk#al w#r#’ît#î b#r#‘#h ’#šer-yim#s##’
’et#-‘ammî w#’êk##k##h ’ûk#al w#r#’ît#î
b#’#b##d#an môlad##tî

6 For how can I endure to
see the evil that shall come
unto my people? or how can
I endure to see the
destruction of my kindred?

wayy#’mer hammelek# ’#h#aš#w#r#š l#’es#t#r
hammal#k#h ûl#m#r#d#k#ay hayy#hûd#î hinn#h
b#êt#-h#m#n n#t#attî l#’es#t#r w#’#t#ô t#lû ‘al-h#‘#s#
‘al ’#šer-š#lah# y#d#ô bayy#hûd#îm

7 Then the king Ahasuerus
said unto Esther the queen
and to Mordecai the Jew,
Behold, I have given Esther
the house of Haman, and
him they have hanged upon
the gallows, because he laid
his hand upon the Jews.

w#’attem kit##b#û ‘al-hayy#hûd#îm kat#t#ôb#
b#‘ênêk#em b#š#m hammelek# w#h#it##mû
b#t#abba‘at# hammelek# kî-k##t##b# ’#šer-nik##t#b#
b#š#m-hammelek# w#nah##tôm b#t#abba‘at#
hammelek# ’ên l#h#šîb#

8 Write ye also for the Jews,
as it liketh you, in the king's
name, and seal it with the
king's ring: for the writing
which is written in the
king's name, and sealed
with the king's ring, may no
man reverse.

wayyiqq#r#’û s#p##rê-hammelek# b#‘#t#-hahî’
bah##d#eš hašš#lîšî hû’-h##d#eš sîw#n biš#lôš#h
w#‘e##rîm bô wayyikk#t##b# k#k##l-’#šer-s#iww#h
m#r#d#k#ay ’el-hayy#hûd#îm w#’el
h#’#h#aš#dar#p#nîm-w#happah#ôt# w###rê
hamm#d#înôt# ’#šer m#h#ddû w#‘ad#-kûš šeb#a‘
w#‘e##rîm ûm#’#h m#d#în#h m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h

9 Then were the king's
scribes called at that time in
the third month, that is, the
month Sivan, on the three
and twentieth day thereof;
and it was written according
to all that Mordecai
commanded unto the Jews,
and to the lieutenants, and
the deputies and rulers of
the provinces which are
from India unto Ethiopia, an
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kik##t##b##hh w#‘am w#‘#m kil#š#nô
w#’el-hayy#hûd#îm kik##t##b##m w#k#il#šôn#m

hundred twenty and seven
provinces, unto every
province according to the
writing thereof, and unto
every people after their
language, and to the Jews
according to their writing,
and according to their
language.

wayyik##t#b# b#š#m hammelek# ’#h#aš#w#r#š
wayyah##t#m b#t#abba‘at# hammelek# wayyiš#lah#
s#p##rîm b#yad# h#r#s#îm bassûsîm r#k##b#ê
h#rek#eš h#’#h#aš#t#r#nîm b#nê h#ramm#k#îm

10 And he wrote in the king
Ahasuerus' name, and
sealed it with the king's
ring, and sent letters by
posts on horseback, and
riders on mules, camels, and
young dromedaries:

’#šer n#t#an hammelek# layy#hûd#îm ’#šer
b#k##l-‘îr-w#‘îr l#hiqq#h#l w#la‘#m#d# ‘al-nap##š#m
l#haš#mîd# w#lah#r#g# ûl#’abb#d# ’et#-k#l-h#êl ‘am
ûm#d#în#h has#s##rîm ’#t##m t#ap# w#n#šîm
ûš#l#l#m l#b#ôz

11 Wherein the king granted
the Jews which were in
every city to gather
themselves together, and to
stand for their life, to
destroy, to slay and to cause
to perish, all the power of
the people and province that
would assault them, both
little ones and women, and
to take the spoil of them for
a prey,

b#yôm ’eh##d# b#k##l-m#d#înôt# hammelek#
’#h#aš#w#rôš biš#lôš#h ‘###r l#h##d#eš š#nêm-‘###r
hû’-h##d#eš ’#d##r

12 Upon one day in all the
provinces of king
Ahasuerus, namely, upon
the thirteenth day of the
twelfth month, which is the
month Adar.

pat##šeg#en hakk#t##b# l#hinn#t##n d#t#
b#k##l-m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h g#lûy l#k##l-h#‘ammîm
w#lih#yôt# hayy#hûd#îm ‘#t#îd#îm layyôm hazzeh
l#hinn#q#m m#’#y#b#êhem

13 The copy of the writing
for a commandment to be
given in every province was
published unto all people,
and that the Jews should be
ready against that day to
avenge themselves on their
enemies.

h#r#s#îm r#k##b#ê h#rek#eš h#’#h#aš#t#r#nîm
y#s##’û m#b##h#lîm ûd##h#ûp#îm bid##b#ar
hammelek# w#hadd#t# nitt#n#h b#šûšan habbîr#h

14 So the posts that rode
upon mules and camels
went out, being hastened
and pressed on by the king's
commandment. And the
decree was given at
Shushan the palace.

ûm#r#d#k#ay y#s##’ millip##nê hammelek# bil#b#ûš
mal#k#ût# t#k##let# w#h#ûr wa‘#t#eret# z#h#b#
g#d#ôl#h w#t#ak##rîk# bûs# w#’ar#g#m#n w#h#‘îr
šûš#n s##h#l#h w###m#h##h

15 And Mordecai went out
from the presence of the
king in royal apparel of blue
and white, and with a great
crown of gold, and with a
garment of fine linen and
purple: and the city of
Shushan rejoiced and was
glad.

layy#hûd#îm h#y#t##h ’ôr#h w##im#h##h w#####n
wîq#r

16 The Jews had light, and
gladness, and joy, and
honour.

ûb##k##l-m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h ûb##k##l-‘îr w#‘îr
m#qôm ’#šer d#b#ar-hammelek# w#d##t#ô maggîa‘
#im#h##h w####ôn layy#hûd#îm miš#teh w#yôm
t#ôb# w#rabbîm m#‘ammê h#’#res# mit##yah#d#îm
kî-n#p#al pah#ad#-hayy#hûd#îm ‘#lêhem

17 And in every province,
and in every city,
whithersoever the king's
commandment and his
decree came, the Jews had
joy and gladness, a feast and
a good day. And many of
the people of the land
became Jews; for the fear of
the Jews fell upon them.
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